
"Unnamed"

Shetland 245 REF: 60

Manufacturer/model: Shetland / Shetland 245

The British built Shetland 245 is the newest model within
the Shetland range and prides itself on its spacious and
conteporary interior with accomodation for five people.
This particular example is fitted with the optional electric
sliding aft deck, allowing for additional cockpit space with
a push of a button.

Boat specification:

Year: September 2017
Length: 24ft 4in (7.42m)
Beam: 9ft 8in (2.95m)
Draught: 2ft (0.61m)
Airdraught: 8ft (2.44m)
Berths: 5
Engine: Mariner 40hp
Fuel: Petrol
Drive Type: Outboard
BS Cert: August 2025
Extras: Vetus bow thruster, electric sliding aft deck,
synthetic teak cockpit flooring, hot water, shore
power, 12v Dometic fridge, shower, deck sunbads,



JVC stereo, Sterling battery charger, stern access



Shetland 245, "Unnamed"

Boat specification (continued):
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Construction

White GRP hull and superstructure
Black PVC upper strakes
Stainless steel pulpit and handrails
Folding screens
Electric sliding aft deck for extended cockpit space
Twin collapsible sunpads to top deck with drinks
holder and cushions
Blue canvas cockpit canopy
Integral bathing platform with stern access
Transom door
Platform over board ladder
Synthetic teak flooring to cockpit and bathing platform

Engine
 
Mariner 40hp outboard engine
Side mount single lever control
Water contents gauge
Waste contents gauge
Raymarine Dragonfly 5
X3 12v batteries
Sterling battery charger

Accommodation
Twin glass skylight hatches above
Open plan interior
2 v berths
Infill panel converts to double berth
Cushioned backrests
Shelving behind
Table dinette to port
Infill forms double berth
Transverse double berth aft
Hanging locker aft
Interior finished in cherry veneers
Upholstery in two-tone cream cloth
Two-tone cloth & vinyl head and side linings
LED courtesy strip lighting
LED lighting throughout
Metal venetian blinds throughout

Galley
Corian work surfaces
Under-mounted stainless steel sink
Under-cabinet LED strip lighting
Hot water through Malaga gas boiler
Dometic 2 ring gas hob
Smev grill and oven unit below
Waeco 12v electric fridge
Storage cupboards throughout

Heads
Corian work surface
Hot and cold water supply
Seperate shower unit
Moulded shower tray
Jabsco sea toilet
Fitted holding tank
Holding tank contents gauge

Cockpit
Electric sliding aft deck for extended cockpit space
Helm position and seat to port
Navigator seat to starboard
L shaped bench seating aft

 

 

 

 

 

 

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the

river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS

SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.

https://www.jonesboatyard.co.uk


Infill at stern access provides additional seating
Transom door to bathing platform
Underfloor storage
Cream vinyl upholstery
Synthetic teak flooring to cockpit and bathing platform
LED courtesy lighting
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